Wynnedale Town Council Meeting
Minutes for February 15, 2017 present on March 8, 2017
In attendance: Council members –Vimal Metha, John Kincaid, Judy Hall, Janet Gibson, Mary Beth
Schneider, and Jarnell Burks-Craig Guest: Walter Smith and Sue Rice
Meeting was called to order at 7:00pm by the president
Minutes of the January- It was moved by Mary Beth and second by John for the minutes to
be approved with correction.
Treasurer’s report—the final accounting for 2016 was provided to the council. Ending balance for the
checking was 3,560.00 and MM $77,376.56.
Unfinished Business:
Streetlights---John reported on the streetlight in writing – update on the Roland Road Street light at
Celestine DeTrana’s house. The light has been dark for about 2 months. Craig Rice & I determined the
wiring in the top part of the light was not working. He and I have been able to disassemble the top part
and should be able to get it rewired and repainted. This will take a month or two. The work will be
done by one of the Indy racing shops that did the lights at Knollton & Wynnedale/Wilshire 20+ years
ago. That work has held up very well. The cost should be about $500-600. A new pole and head world
be about $1200. I will keep you posted as the project comes along. We were able to wire in a substitute
bulb on the pole so there is light in that corner even though the presentation is not very elegant. John
Kincaid.
Stop sign—the sign had been replaced at Wishire/Knollton.
Bill for CMT—Jarnell will get clarification.
Sue Rice—the town historian gave an overview of her research of the town which was quite extentive
Parking Ordinance – Mary Beth will check with the Zoning Broad about a residential parking ordinance.
Our Neighborhood Liaison from the City—Mark Carter is no longer with the City—Judy will follow-up
about his replacement.
Sinkhole on Paula Lane—the sink is scheduled to be completed by end of the work day February 24,
2017.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:12pm
Next meeting is March 8, 2017 at 7pm at 4346 Hidden Orchard Lane

